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the country was prosperous and when they
retired,' we Were On the verge of ruin. It

seems to me that this has some weight. How-
ever this is not ail. After being rcturned to

power, the Conservatives hegan to spend,
wîthout the siightest thought of economy,
and"one fact shows us cleariy in what manner

we were governed. During the fiftcen years

of the Liberal mile, under Laurier, the gov-
ernment had only increased our debt by-

about $40,000,000. The Conservatives pos-

sessing, no doubt; a great aptitude for lav-

ishly spending money, increased, in the first

three years of their administration, this debt

by more than $80,000,000, and 1 want you,

Sir, to eote that this was but an ink1ing of

what was threatening the country. A crisis,

often referred to in this House, succeeded
to happy days. This was sa evident that the

government of the day, at the outset of the

session of 1914, put the f ollowing words in

the mouth of His Excellency, the Governor
General, in the Speech from the Throne:

"that business is at a standstill owing to a

financial criais!" The Conservatives acknowl-

edging, at the time they were in power, that

business was at a standstili, we can easily

conceive in what difficuit situation the

country found itscîf at that time, we can
without fear of being in error, state that bad

times were coming. In the midst of this,
war broke out.

It was, Sir, as you know a period of ex-
travagant expendîture. Wc then were ruled
by a government that seemed to have lost
its head, an administration that seemed to do

it.. utmost to bring ruin upon us. The rate-
payers of this country had hoped at lcast, that

once the war over, this orgy would cease. But
nothing of the sort happened. The debt un-

ceasingly increased, and the people, who in
1917 werc unable to give free vent to their
opinions took their revenge in 1921.

The King government assumed power, be-

coming heir to a much involved estate. Ini
1911, the country's debt amounted to aboul
$335, 000,000. Under the Tory regime it hac
increased two billion dolilars. What the

people expected from the King government
in 1921, was the balancing of our finances
and this we have succeeded in doing to-day
The budget speech cleaxrly shows that we havi

at last emerged from the difficuit situatiai
created by the Tory government. And, b,
the way, I wish to draw your attention t

the fact that, il there is one thing whid.
should command our sympathy, it ïs th
anxious desire shown by our ministerst
realize, for the people of this country, th

hapes which they put ini them. This trus

was wvell placed. Thanks to a strict economy,
f oresiglit and a business knowledge which had
been found wanting during ten years, thanks
ailso to the honest desire to give ta ail citizens
legislation which suited them best, Canada
lias risten from its ruins and our adminis-
trators, after having met the heavy obligations
which were an aftermath of the war, aftcr
having provided for the other needs of Can-
ada, present, to-day, to the people of t-his
country a budget which shows a substantial
decrease in the public debt and a cutting down
in' the taxes, relieves the ratepayer and tends
to increase among ail the hope and con-
fidence which a few years of Liberal ruIe
have imparted. That hope, Sir, ecd year
s;rnce 1921, the ratepayer feels, is growing
in him. No doubt everybody understood that,
under these circumastances, the task was a
difficult one for the government, and every-
one e-qually saw, each year, that there was
an improvement. The ratepayer understood
that it was easier to demoliali than to re-

buiid, that it was impossible for the King
government, in so short a time, to rebuild

and restore what tJhe Conservatives had taken

ten years to destroy; yet, our leaders imme-
diately tackled the task, with the resuit that
after but a f ew years, the government had
succeeded beyond the hopes of ou? people-
they had realized the dream Whioh ail cher-
ished, that is of at last secing the baiance of
aur finances re-established.

Most of the han. members who have spoken
on the budget have discussed at length the
dut>' on automobiles. I have no intention to

broacli that subi ect, however, I shall remind
them that the budget also discloses a great
number of measures which arc equailly bene-

*ficial ta the public. Why do hon. members
of the apposition oppose the budget? The
member for Norfolk-Blgin (MT. Stanseli),
a few moments ago, admitted that it was a

*popular budget; yet we shall see that he wil

be one of the first ta vote against it. The>',
t who are responsible for our financial diffi-

culties, should be the first ta applaud at the
relief it brings ta the ratepayers of this
country.

1 intend, Sir, ta enumerate a few only of

.the measures 'which have been disclosed by

e the budget speech. First, we note a decrease

n of 25,00,000 in the taxes, and at the same
time the public debt is reduced by $22,3W3,000.

o Wha~t a difference, Sir, there la with that of
the Tory administration I To eut down the

e taxes, decrease the public debt and obtarn at

o the saine time a substantial increase in our

e revenues, that seems ta me what may be

,t called good financing, a thing, pcrhaps, that


